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NEWS r 
RIGHT UP 

TO DATE
WORLD OF SPORT WHAT IS 

GOING 
ONNOW

YESTERDAY WAS 
LONG SHOT DAY.

Only One Favorite Won at H.J.C. 
Track.

Marksau Woe the Jumping Race 
—Mirny's Medler Hone, Mer
cury, Broke Dewm.

Yesterday waa long shots' day at 
the Hamilton Jockey Club track, only 
one favorite and two second choices 
winning. There were seven races on 
the card and the largest crowd of 
the week was present. Little Minnie, 
opening as high as 50 to 1 in some 
books, won the fifth race. The race 
was for maiden three-year-olds, and 
brought out a field of twelve. Little 
Minnie looked like a mustang going 
to the post, but she ran like a thor
oughbred. Maud Sigsbee, the favor
ite, ran a good race and came strong 
in the stretch, moving up from fourth 
to second position.

Another long shot, Edith Glenn, at 
15 to 1, captured the other maiden 
event. Major McCoomb was a strong 
favorite, notwithstanding that Nichol 
was up, but he finished outside the 
money—in ninth place. Nichol did 
not ride in luck.

The selling steeplechase brought out 
a field of eight and it proved a very 
intersting race over the sticks. There 
was only one mishap. Bacille ran 
right into the first jump and fell in a 
heap. Hayes, the colored rider, was 
struck by another horse and his head 
was badly cut. All the others went 
over the obstacles, but the two Med
ler horses in the race—Mercury and 
Mix Up— were pulled up in the 
stretch. Mercury, who performed sat
isfactorily in his first race', on Tues

day, had no speed on the flat, al
though he jumped cleverly. His own
er announced after the race that he 
had injured himself by stepping into 
the ditch at the start and he will 
not race again this season. The race 

| was won by Marksman, well ridden 
b\ Tommy Rae, with good old Pick- 
time second and Byzantine second. 
The winner ran in the colors of Mr. 
Allan Case, of Toronto, who bought 
him just before the race.

Herman Johnson ran his tenth race 
of the season, and scored his first 

j win in the mile event, in which Hi- 
acko was left at the poet. Hiacko fin
ished fourth, and ran such a race as 
indicated him as the winner had he 
got away with the others. Johnson 
was interfered with and shut off sev
eral times during the running.

Three horses were practically left 
at the post during the afternoon. The 
first one was Advancing, with Niohol 
up. The second was Hiacko and the 
third Charlie Gilbert. The starter was 
blamed only in one race, however, 
the Hiacko race. Charlie Gilbert was 
in blinkers for Jhe first time and he 
seemed to be at sea. Gilbert ran 
well, when he did get going, how
ever, and is almost on edge.

McCabe rode three wum 
Kennedy two.

The following rulings were aenounced 
yesterday by the stewards:

For offensive touting ex-Jockey Treu- 
l»el he* been denied the privileges of the 
Hamilton Jockey Club, including admis
sion to the ground.

Jockey D. Xicol having failed to live 
up to the provisions of his contract 
with his employer, will not be permitted 
to accept any further mounts.

H.J.C. Entries.
Entries For To-morrow's 

laces et the Hamilton 
Jockey Cleb Track Are 
on the LestPage.

HAMILTON LOST 
A GOOD GAME.

rmners and

HAMILTON FORM CHART
Hemlkoo, Jum 17th.—Eighth ârvy H. J. C. Spring Meeting

te*:
l*n-FIRflT RACE. 8409 added. 2-ywr-old*. 6 fortoacs:

Wl Sc fe %
IIS » 1 1
105 2 Z 3

Str. Fin. Jockey.
Ik McCabe..................
2- « J. R McFadden
3- 2 Fnlrbrcther .. ..
4- 2 Ft-ley........................

Harty.......................

Cpoo Clow irtier*Ind. Horses.
(621 • Brown Tony 

El Oro .
UUi «Amila .............. ......
11- 1Urn Imogen» . 110
11» Bswfcwlng . .. lio 
111 Adraocleg .. .. 114
___i."8' ” V8*-.01 3;S PoBt 2 ^nutee. Winner W. H Mooby e bee
*?1n^"Ado *°° drlvln* l>:*ce eoeti). Winner had the toot « Me___ , .
al, the way. but bad to do hie beat at the eod to stall off El Oro Letter ckmed with a 

Imogen* quit in ««retch. Advancing prwxloaliy left

13-1 U—1 4--1
MM»-» 
S-l 0-1 M 
•-1 0-1 T—«

S-i 1--1 
Hand

ISO—SECOND RAO*— 1400 addsd. maiden 3-year-olds. Big furfcungs. selling:

Wt. 8t. % Str. Pin. Jockey.
-Betting- 

Open. Close. Rises
3 1 13 McCabe.................... .. 15-1 15—1 6-1

8 4 3-1 Du bet......................... .. 6-1 8—1 8-1
5 2 2 3-1'A Rosen........................ 6—1 6—1 5—2
7 S 5 4-4 J. A. McFadde? . »-l 80-1 35-1

1 2 3 4 6-1 Foley .. 10-1 16—1 6—1110 S 12 9 6-V* BHimeathal .. .. .. 6-1 7—1 3-1
lttt 12 13 6 7-1 Kennedy.................. .. 4»—l 50-1 30—1

mb
MO 8 4 7 8 8-Ui tioedlke....................... . eo-i 60-1 $0-1
m 7 e 10 10 9 4 Nicol.......................... .. 3—1 17—6 7-6

ad .
M8 0 3 « 9 10-2 Harty........................ 6—1 8-1 3—1
105 6 li 11-ÏH Fatrbrotber . .. .. 6-1 13-1 6-1

6 6 11 12-i Arzurtron-g............ .. 15—1 30—1 lt-1
10 13 13 . 15—1 10-1 S-l

Ind. Homes.
66 Edith Glean 

1* 6» tree .. ..

K Atone* ..
Qraydoa . 

14 ProOasonk* 
1»! Black Rod 
- W Bertels 

121 FaoCasda ..

Time .36. .11 1-5. 1.08 1-6. Post 1 minute. Wiener H. A. Beal e ch-f.. 3. Gienbetm- 
Bdlthe Start good. Woo easily. Place driving. Edith went rlgbt to front end wss never 
bothered. Soiree bed a vary rough trip. Close»! stroojrty. A'.omar tired at end. Croydon 
cloeed big pep. MoOoe* could never get m

1*1—THIRD RACE—H00 added. 3-year-oMo and up. selMug. 1 mile:

Ind. Heroes...............
121 H<r. jokoedo ..
122 Soicr. Shingle .
12! BaJfcct Box ..
112 HlscJto .. >. .
107 Frank ColMne ..
r Trey of flpol*
61 Ehe McDoeAM
*« Sbewmeo ............

*01 Bitter Hand 
- Perdeotor ....

107 Now Tear II ..
114 Oondc Opera ...
1U Or le no..................

Time .84. • 1A 
E. TnmeoM Woodiod 
at ton of stretch and 
winning raoe

WL St. % X 9ir. Fla Jockey. Open Clow.Place
110 1 3 2 1-1 Schaller .................... .. 6-1 8-1 8-1
112 6 2 1 1 .. 6-3 3-1 7-6
Wl 6 s i-H Harty . .................... .. 8-1 8-1 2-1
100 13 11 30 4-* Fairtrocher........... .. 7-6 6-5 7-19
301 •i 5 6 5 6-Î Devorich.................. 15—1 *>—1 8-1
100 10 7 6 4 6-3 Rîc»........................... . 30-1 80-1 M—1
no 6 "8 7 8 Hitcfceu.................. .. 15—1 25—1 10-1
101 2 4 8 6 6-2 . 15-1 15—1 S-l
H>7 » 8 9 9 8-1X4 J. R McFadden 50-1 30-1
107 11 12 12 12 10-2 Wtitnlng................ . »-i loo-i 40-1
107 4 10 11 11 ll-'4 McCabe ............... 25—I 18-1
107 6 1 3 2 12-1 80-1 80-1 30-1
87 11 13 13 U n QuarriDgtnc.......... .. 30-1 30-1 19—1
LU K 1 42 S-S. Poet five mi cut* Winner A. W Maybeei 
10. Start bed. Woo driving Ptaoe run* Winner esagh*. 
oetgamed Sotoa lo Una! drive Latter weakened Hiacko 
four at était had no cbacoe

1**-FOURTH RAGE—8560 added. 4-W-old, and a* eelkng. eteepleche*. 2 mil*:

111 Plctehne 
HI Bysaattr.e 
U?-Blg Bear 
H Oeo Lei per

Hay* .
• a b.g.. L 

ored ep laet turn of field.

6-2 6-1 l-.-l
5- l 7-1 6-2
6- 1 4—1 S-l
1—1 9-X 8-6
8—1 8-1 S-l

16-1 16-1 8—1 
10-1 IS—1 8—1

L St 1$ 15 Str. Fin Jockey
1 S S 4 1 1-6 Rae ...
1 S 2 1 2 2-l*y Wltoon
7 6 4 2 4 2-10 9low-
I 6 1 2 S 4-10 Orov* .
7 1 8 6 6 S-». A Hen .

weroury............... u3 4 6 6 6 8 Râ-ao
ft Ml lu» ................... 123 7 7 7 7 7 Rover
- Root ha 130 8 Loot r

Time 411 2-6. Poet 2 minutes Winner A. Ct 
Start good. Won «welly. Piece driving. Winner i
Bedere end drew away In etrwtch Picktime tired at eod and was doing beet to stall off 
Dyes;,tine RariBa made a bed lending eod cæatej rider at second bank. Mercery 
mixed up; pulled up In stretch

183-FIFTH RACE. 8406 added, maiden 3 year-aide, selling 5* ftmteoge: 

t- SL îé %Ind. Hon*. WL 8L
•6 Unie MtnnU . 100 1
& Meed Etgobe* . 188 4

IS Gee. C. Okawwoe M2 6
- C J. Ceils ... 116 7
76 Bayarde ............... 110 8
- Knee Boyd .107 8
•6 Concerned . . . M6 î
- Cseer ton's Dream WS 11
71 Shtody......................106 3

bn Glee ReUer . W 10 
-Dix Ben W7 12

1-4
5 2-2 Harty...................
1 1A Whitalng
6 4-lb Mrtorother ..
6 6-n Armstrong .
• 8-t W Ott...............
7 7-1* J. A. licftddti
8 8-3 Rice.........................
4 8-14 Srteller . .

**• 10-2 McCabe .......................... «
12 11 11-2 Fcïey  41

— rural cam ... tm e w il 12 u J. R. McFadden ... m
Time. Si. U 1-8» 181 4-8. Poet « mlnuîei Winner L. V. BeHew e ht. 2 

leebeJ. Start good. Woo easily. Pfaee Winner we* to front wb
away, winning * her rider ptawd. Maed Sigsbee cutgamed Cîeo C. G 

Letter ter* ran a good race. Shindy tired badly. C. J. OUa em

7-6 8-6 4-6

0-1 16-1 6-1

134-6IXTR RAC*—86* added. Hamilton Club Cup Handicap. « IWtonga S-yeer-eMa

led. Here*. WL FL V4 %
126 Night Mitt ... 86 A Î 2
1U 8t. Jeanne ... 05 t 1 1
(1141 Royal Onyx .08 4 2 1
1» Felly Frtm .. . U4 2 8 4
9» Braggederi* ...OS 8 7 6

112 Charge Gilbert. 06 8 8 8
Ul Aleoeoe............... * S 4 6
- Pr Bckenlnbe . 82 7 8 T

I 6-6. 47 8-4. 1J* Poet 1 minute W1 
etart go-id tor all but CBmi

1- 4 Kennedy .
2- 3 McCabe . 
2-1% Harty .. .

In the etreSeb. Letter ette tatt pace, bat , 
erith Mtahm and refused to break. Warn ,

.............. 6-1 6-1 S-l
............. S-l V—6 6-6

........... S-l S-l 6-6
6-H Rosen ......... „ .. .. S6-4 SO—1 0-1
6- 14 Rtoe..................................... 5—1 6—1 2—1
7- 8 Felrtmocber..................... S-l 6-1 2—1
• Dev eric h.......................... 15-1 86-1 S-l

r * F Xlltar s ch-f.. 3» KaÉgbt el 
Gilbert Won driving. Place *lb-

Ind Here* WL ML 4 % «tr. Fie Jockey.
OC Wilton Isiigi KB « 1 1 1 1-3 McCabe............................
S* SL Valenti* . 1U S • $ 4 2-1 Xleol..................................
It* Klag of Valley 185 7 4 2 2 S-l Eh*.....................................
m onbde*........... 08 6 6 4 S 6-14 FMrbrodier------- --
122 Fttardnu................. O» 1 S S 4 $-4 SchaHer..........................
I* Kelp4e......................Ol 4 S 7 7 g-i Hi*...................................
S« PeNg . Height . IO • t 6 6 7-14 Harty...............................
» femgjjiia .............. MS 3 S • S % J Bab* —.................

Time 1-62 4-6. Pent 3 minutes. Wiener T. X- Cole s ckt. «. ». J* 
good Wen eeelly. Piece driving Winner v* fro* 4» half mil» m 
array. Bt Valeetlne slew * begin, cl *----------------- —

MONTREAL TO CLOSE.
Montreal, June 18.—Evenly balanced 

field* furnished good sport at Blue Bon
net* yesterday afternoon, the finishes 
in three of the events resulting in hard 
drives, with the winners first home by 
small margin*. Four favorite» won, the 
successful choices being Debar, Doubt, 
Manzano and Jane Swilt. In the etee 
plechase two of the starters, (ileneaetle 
and Firefly, fell, and Jockey Saffel broke 
three ribs and Grant his right leg, just 
below the knee. .Shilling rode three win
ners.

At a meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Montreal Jockey Club it 
waa decided that there would be no ex 
tension of the present meeting. This 
means that the present session will come 
to a do* on Saturday. A majority of 
the stables will ship from here to Wind
sor, where a four-week meeting will be 
given by the Highland Park Jockey 
Club. 3

Frank O’Neill returned from New 
York, and brought back Dennis Staf
ford, La Jeunes* and High Hat. Woods 
Garth disposed of Thetis after she won 
the opening event. David Dunlop was 
the purchaser, and the price paid was 
$1,500.
SIR THOMAS ON THE TURF.

Sir Thomas Shsughnessy, president of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, and a di
rector of the Montreal Jockey (lob, has 
purchased from Sam Hildreth, in New 
York, for $2,000, the two-year-old Silk 
Ho*, by Watercress—Hosiery, and she 
ha* been shipped to Montreal. Sir 
Thomas' horses will be trained by Capt. 
W. F. Presgrave.
SADDLE AND SULKY.

The Louisiana Senate Joint Judiciary 
Committee, by a vote of 8 to 7. ordered 
a favorable report of the Locke anti- 
racing bill. The bill now goes to the 
Senate.

Four stakes which clo*d on Monday 
to be run at the Brighton Beach fall 
meeting have been declared off. and 
owners who made entries for stake# at 
the summer meeting are being aaked to 
cancel them in order that the conditions 
may I* revised. Apparently the inten
tion is to reduce the amounts of the 
etakea. President Fitzgerald says that 
the beat meeting possible under the cir- 
cuDistances will be run at Brighton 
Beach.

J. H. Madigaa’s Ellicott, winner of 
last year*» Buffalo Derby and of the 
Waterloo Handicap at Woodbine this 
year, ha* been shipped to Coney Island, 
where he will run in the (85.000 Subur
ban Handicap. His weight is 106 
pounds, and he haa earned no penalty. 
Simcoe and another fast two-year-old, 
Leonard, also owned by Mr. Madigan, 
went with him.

New York. June 18-—Fine weather 
and a good card drew a big crowd to 
the races yesterday. The usual condi
tions of police surveillance which have 
prevailed since the new racing law* went 
into effect were still in force and bet
ting waa sharply prohibited. One ar
rest only resulted, that of George Lirh- 
enatein. brother of Sol. Lirhenstein, the 
well known bookmaker, who was charg
ed by deputy sheriffs with making bet*.

BARTL’S MANAGER'S 
EXPLANATION.

Pittsburg, June 18.—E. C. Finley, a 
successful manager of wresiling, and 

, who will hold the proposed weekly shows 
! in Pittsburg, beginning next Friuay, an 
eat the fake wrestlers in town at present 
write* a* follows from Youngstown: “I 
noticed your article ia the Gazette Time* 
this morning and would like to *y a 
word or two in regard to the mailer. 
In the first place 1 sent AL Ackerman 
and George Severn, or whatever his name 
ia, to Pittsburg with a letter of introduc
tion, both to you and Mr. Wilson, of the 
Bijou Theatre, and why Ackerman 
changed his name I can’t understand. He 
has a great record aa Ackerman and has 
never been defeated by a man hi* 
weight, and that is the reason 1 picked 
him to go when Bart! couldn’t. It was 
impossible for me to go to Pittsburg 
after Bartl waa injured, as there ia no 
one here to take charge of him except 
me, and 1 supposed everything vofM ha 
all right by sending Ackerman. As far 
a» Olsen is concerned, he haa never even 
seen Ackerman, bat has wrestled Bartl. 
Charles Olsen and Bull Olson are two 
different people. Bull is the Danish 
champion middleweight and has been in 
this country about 13 months, and has 
only been defeated by Bartl In regard 
to local men. 1 told William Hilhah to 
artange the preliminaries, and he had se
cured Kid Ayers, of Pittsburg, and 
loung Buffalo, of Philadelphia. 1 would 
be pleased to use local men. You know 
yourself Hiliiah can’t wrestle just now 
oa account of his arm, but he was to 
be the referee and Kerneke eo*H lave 
wrestled, and can yet if he wants to, 
and that ia all of the Pittsburg men that 
I know. If 1 had beea there things 
would have been different. 1 expect to 
be there ia a few dars and will bring all 
of the beet men in the country if Pitts
burg waste te see them.

-Hertl is improvin', every day, but is 
aot out of danger, tie won't be a tie to

: Al Ackers* n. who admits he has wrea- 
| tied under 13 different nan through 
! out the country, ia in McKeesport, and 
.* yesterday he posted a $5t> forfeit to meat 
I any man of his weight. 18B to 165 

pounds, either ia Pittabvg or McKees 
port. He nays he is ready to peat any 
sam from $10» lo $W0 that he eaa throw 
his opponent two ant el three times. The 
challenge, says he. m especially directed 
at Retneeke and HflKah, ef Plttshnig. 
and Bowser, of Monnca. He an* from 
Chicago, where he aver» he denned up

Niagara Fall Won In Tenth In
nings by Score of 7-0.

Leehe Teek Tw« Gases Free St.' 
Tlosaa-Mw Abort the “Rass- 
Im” at Pittsburg.

Niagara Falls. June 17 — (Times Spe 
rial)—The third straight win from the 
Hamilton Tigers waa secured here yes
terday by the Yenke* in a ten innings 
game. It was the second whitewash in 
two days for the Hams.

Bradley, the Yanks* pose artist, had 
the visitors at his mercy throughout, al
lowing them but four scattered hits, and 
fanning 12. Muir worked well against 
the home club, but the Yanks bunched 
on him in the tenth.

The Tigers* one best chance to circle 
the sack* was in the opening inning. 
Curtis flied to GrançlU, Long got a hie 
on Wagner s fumble; Brennan grounded 
to Foersck and was stopped at first, and 
Long nestled safely on third; Bradford 
waa walked and Maxej struck out.

Granelli opened the tenth for the 
Yanks with a two station drive to right, 
Bradley hit to Gleeeoi} for an easy out, 
and Granelli tallied on Wagner’s swipe 
to right field fer.ee. - Welch, a new one, 
was given a try with the Students, and 
he failed to make good. Doss.nger jump
ed the Yankee* without cause. Thj 
•core:

Hamilton. A.B. R. H. PO. A.E.
Curtis. 3b................... » ô 0 0 0 3 1
Long, lb .. 5 0 0 8 0 0
Brennan, s.s...................   4’ 0 1 2 1 0
Bradford, c.f. .. .. .. 1 3 0 1 6 0 0
Maxey, l.f.......................... « 0 0 5 0 0
Gleason. 2b t..... 4 0 0 1 1 0
Welch, r.f............................ 4 0 0 0 0 0
DeRohn. ......................... S O 0 6 1 0
Muir, p................................ ♦ 0 2 0 0 0

Totals........................ -SO O 4 29 6 1
Niagara Falb. A.B. H. P.0. A.E.

Wagner, 3b.................'- 5 0 2 1 0 1
Sterling, l.f. .... ... .4 3 1 0 1001
Doremue. c.f.........................'3 0 2 1 0 0
Job. lb ........................ 4 0 0 10 0 1
McCabe c............................ '*'3 0 0 14 0 0
Foerseh. «... .. î:..eeS 0 0 12 0
Langhlin, 2b .. ....,4 0 0 1 Ï 0

, Granelli. rJ. .. .. «.4 J 2 2 0 0
I Bradley, p. .. ...... 4 0 1 0 3 0

I International League
Record.

Won. Lost. P.C.
London ............ . 14 11 .560
Hamilton .. . . 13 11 .541
St. Homes ... . 14 13 .518
Niagara Falls . 9 15 .373

Games to-day:
St. Thomas at Hamilton. 
Niagara Falls at London.

Totale . ........... '34 1 8 30 8 3
•One out when winning run scored. 
Runs by innings:

Hamilton.................... 000000000 0—0
Niagara Falls ,......... 0 0 00 000 0 0 1—1

Summer^:
Earned runs—Niagara Falls I.
First on halls—Off Muir. Dorcmus, 

MoOabe. Foerseh; off Bradley, DeRohn. 
and Bradford.

Left on bases—Hamilton 8. Niagara 
Falls 7.

First on errors—Hamilton 2, Niagara 
Falls 1.

Two-base Hite—Bradford, Doremus,
Granelli.

Sacrifice hits—Doremus.
Struck out—By Muir 5, by Bradley 12.
Double plays—Foerseh to Joy.
Pawsed balls—McCabe.
Hit by pitch#!—Brennan.
Tim# of game—1.38.
Vmnir#—Smith.
Attendance—200.

TWO PLAYERS SIGNED.
Two new players reported here lent 

Mght and will play with the Hamilton# 
this evening. They are Pat 0*Mara. of 
New Britain. Conn., wfco has been play
ing first and cetriiing in the Conneticut 
league, and Jack Coyle, of Bristol. 
Conn., who has been with T’tica in the 
New York State League. Pitcher Long 
recommended Onyle. who will play abort 
for the Tigers. O'Mara will cover first

I he Hamilton# will play an exhibi
tion game with the Pine Ridges, of Buf
falo, on the 28th.
LADIES FREE TO-MORROW.

The Hamilton ba-sebell team returned 
from a trip around the circuit to day 
and will commence a series of home 
game* at Britannia Park this afternoon, 
lh# game will be called at 6.15 and the 
visiting team will be St. Thomas. The 
Railroader* will play again at the same 
hour to morrow, ami on Saturday the 
game will be called at 3 o’clock. To
morrow. and on every Friday during the 
season, ladies will be admitted to the 
park and grand -land free.
LONDON WON TWO.

London. June 18.—Although they have 
1-een perilously near it at times and 
have been tied for premier honors in the 
International league, it was not until 
5.20 last night that the Beavers ensconced 
themselves firmly on the top. They are 
there now by a margin that is none too 
big. to be sure, but they are there.

This pleasing state of affairs waa 
brought to pass bv the fact that London 
won two games from St. Thomas yester 
day. the first a nine-inning affair, with

WHEEL TO YOUR OFFICE
To the office man there is no spring tonic just as good as out- 

of-door exercise. This is easy to procure if you employ a bicycle. 
A ride to and from your office will stimulate your system. Get 
thi unused muscles of yoiir body into working order and develop 
proper breathing. It will build you up for your next winter s 
wont and take you out of the dangerous germ-laden atmospherê- 
of crowded street cars. ’ _____ .

The bicycle 
to it.

that proclaims individual excellence and lives up

Made and guaranteed by
The Canada Cycle Lr* Motor Co., Limited

WIST TORONTO
Makers of the world's best Bicycle.  -

D. ALLAN
HAMILTON AGENCY:

12 John St. North

COMMENT 
and GOSSIP

The eleward* - of the Hamilton Jockey 
IBxib did the right thing yewtwday in 
setting Jockey Dave Niool on the 
ground for the reel of the meeting. The 
reason given ia that he ha* not lived up 
to hi* contract With Fred Cook. Nicvl’s 
contract called for his making 110 
pound*, but ha haa not done this. His 
riding on warm favorites haa been very, 
very bad. Nicol has not been taking 
very good care of himself and it looks 
a* if he is on the toboggan.

"How did you happen to propose to
her?'

**I took her to a baseball game and she 
dNln t detract rae with a single que*-

Tk Tonal, Boer* <4 Cn.nl i 
e gnat o, *1 to tlo Qecfcn 1 
Md» Fa* «aa*.

Racing in the afternoon and baseball 
at tvrihght. Surely the sport loving pub
lic ia happy1

London stand* an excellent chance of 
being tied in the XV. F. A. district soccer 
eenesu At present London baa won 5, 
lost 1 and tied 3L Duuda* haa won 4, lost 
I and tied L while Woodstock has done 
likewise. The latter two teams are slat
ed ta play off a postponed game shortly 
and unie* the result is a tie one or the 
other will be tied with London for first 
piece. In the event of a tie game being 
played Lon-Joa will win by one point.

*^Wbr. Jimmie, id it‘true that" you 
gave little Bobbie a’black eye?"

"What excuse Imre you for such ' a 
brutal act?" -

“XV-well, be provoked'nae.’*
Hw did be provokeIBbut"

"He bit beck."—88. Louie Republic.

The New York World" baa figured nut

that the pasting of the eati bettim law 
in New Turk State «fieri* dOjOOO aad 

m eerieosiy af
fected. It Is estimated that tbe wh»
ef grilf— baiere tbe htil peroad waa 

*d that they are now

Daily Racing Form: The controller» of 
the Latonia Jockey Club have ordered a 
return to the bookmaking ssytem of bet
ting. The reason assigned is that the 
present meeting is being conducted at a 
loss. It is no more than the truth to «ay 
that it deserves to be a losing meeting. 
The people in control are devoid of saga
city and *nd. They hare not sagacity 
enough to know that the people on whom 
they must rely for patronage are not to 
be hoodwinked into peym|, high prices 
to view a cheap show. Iney aaxe not 
sand enough to put up sufficient money 
to attract good horses and thereby ex
cite the curiosity and interest ul the 
people. It is their constant aim to 
squeeze each dollar that cornea into their 
possession until it lairly shrieks. Take 
in all possible and pay out notning that 
can be retained, is the blind and sordid 
policy that keep* prosperity away rrom 
the Latonia race traça, it is a policy 
that nexer haa won in amusements, and 
never will.

As a contrast, Toronto, with one- 
fourth of the terntoiially tributary pop
ulation, gués several, not merely one, 
stake iace> daily, lhe result is con
stant and liveiy iut*reat and bualecia of 
money llowing in. lo bring tnrocgi 
through the track gate, they give .i-on.-y 
enougn there to provide aicra^i:«-aa wie 
people desire to see. l he same uue of 
action al Latonia xxould have produced 
the same result*, "lhe uu.*portsmanltke 
squawk ai*nit losing monex anti the un
dignified order lo return to the old order 
ol thmgs at laitonia could have been eas
ily avoided and is more îvxn regretlab.e.

Toronto World: Luc street has a staff 
of colored rubbers that came direct 
from New Orleans. They had seen Major 
McComb work his five furling* in 1.02 
and felt sure that I'laude’s half-brother 
would surely win the second race, in 
which he started favorite at Hamilton 
yesterday, but such was not the case, 
and when the three-year-old waa brought 
bark to the stable there were many long 
faces. Not so with the fourth assistant, 
who looked at the result from a humor
ous as well aa a practical standpoint.

-Why, that Dave Nicol never tried a 
lick . He done took the Ma jab up again 
the outside rail going full three-qnar 
tera instead of fire and one-half fur
longs, and tbe horse never took a long 
breeff. It wne me of them race* where 
tbe jock gcU $15 for a hard ride and $300 
for an easy one. I guess Dare knows 
what he*» doin'."

UrtMelmeWn, “Fat" Payne, doing "* J2I lb,^trnl «< » «hulmt by Ï 
3 to U score. This «u just .bom lhe 
finest gam. of bell that ha. been played
hm.r'Tn l"', V" y',r’ ,nd «>"««med one 
hour and tek minutes exact It.
«.m W?i & d ,liant fiel<ling ind pitching
?h» L , ,^îV,r" *,,tlnK lh«'> nm. in

of th» Berenth. and they were 
*, of ‘■i'' forced variety, negotiated by 
"* .hitting, in which Abby .iohneon 

drove in two ran.. They were the three 
runs and that i. all there waa to the 
K»n.e, except that it waa pore baaeb.ll, 
and mighty fast. The feature waa a 
running Mich by Staub, a new outfielder 
of John Murray’., in centre, of Keenan’s 
sure two-bagger. Scores:

First game- r. h. E.
London................................... « , ,
St. Thomas............................. 0 Q q

Batteries—Payne and Dauber; Barrie 
and Mamin.

Second game—
London..............   , . ,
8t. Thomas ................................3 7 5Batterie»—Parkins and Dauber; Ba'rrie 
and Mamin.
EASTER* LEAGUE SCORES.

At Baltimore—Baltimore and Toronto 
•plit even m the double-header yeveru». 
afternoon, the finit being won bv the 
locals by the worn of 3 to 2, and the 
eecond by the vl.itor. by a wore of 2 to 
, Though the aeeond game waa called 

»t the end of the aixth inning to allow 
the Canadians to catch a train for Pro
vidence. it waa the more spirited of the 
two contests. Rudolph, for tbe cb.m- 
P'OUI, Was in rare form, and he held the 
llnoles to two scattered bile. Their 
only run was made through daring base- 
running by O’Hara, the Toronto boy on 
the Baltimore team, in the first inning. 
Who .cored from second base on a sacri 
flee hit by Dunn. .Scores:

First game— R. H. E.
Baltimore........... .. ^ ^ »
Toronto............................. ! » 7 2

Batterie» Adkins and Hearoe"; Mit 
chell and X7andergrift.

Second game—
Toronto................................ 0 ^ ^
Baltimore . ..................... j 2 0

Batteries—Rudolph and Brown; Pear 
son and Byers.

At Jersey City-Jersey City, 7, 10. 1 ; 
wTn «er»3*.8* 3 Serond : Jersev Citv, 
to. 0. 0; Rochester. 0, 4, 2.

At Provider)re—Providence, fl 10 2- Buffalo, 3. 6, 2- ' '
NATIONAL LEAGUE SCORES. 

Pittsburg 14. Boston 4, a. m 
Pittsburg 4. Boston 2. p. in.
Chicago 3. Philadelphia 2.
New York 2. Cincinnnati I.
New York 4. Cincinnati 2, aeeond.
St. Louis 0. Brooklyn 5.

AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES.
Detroit 4. Philadelphia 3.
Cleveland 2. Washington 0.
Chicago 2. New York 5.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.
I Won. Lost. P. C.
| Buffalo......................  20 is .am

Toronto ....................  23 IS SHI
i Baltimore................... 23 20 .535
I Montreal .................  22 23 .481)
j Providence.................  22 21 .512
i X'*«rk......................  23 6.1 .500
! Rochester ................. 21 24 .407

Jersey City ... 16 27 .372
ARE STILL AT IT.

The locomotive firemen’s baseball 
team defeated the trainmen at Victoria 
Park yesterday afternoon by a score of 
20 to 8. Warren was the umpire and he 
had a hard time of it. The teams lined 
lip es follows:

Trainmen (81—Kelman, Beamslev. 
Barry. Irvine, Grace. Almas. Finch, Dil- 
worth, Evans. Murphy and Cunningham 
took the places of Finch and Grace in 
the fifth.

Firemen (20»—Connell, Bailev. Turner 
Gee"1” H'ltb’ Fowl,r' Craig. Cardwell,

FOUL TIPS.
j Terry Turner, the little Cleveland 
| shortstop, is spprehensive now that he 

wall never he able to play his old posi- 
lion «gain. To friends he confided his 
fears. “My arm doesn’t seem to get bet
ter at all. * he said, half choking at the 
words. -£ am afraid now it will never 
be nght again.” Turner’s doctor has 
not discouraged him. and is working 
hard to keep ,,p little “cotton top’s” 
courage, but the pleyei fears the worst.

The members of the Broadview# are 
requested to make returns to date at 
the Driving Park Friday evening, 
i ^-ere- wil* ** * meeting to night at 
J. \\. Nelson’s store of Nelson’s Junior 
Baseliall League The following teams 

j are ^ju^ted to be represented : Kang- 
! T"' 1 ?ion North End Imperials.

Iroquois. \ oting Senators, and Junior 
Northern Giants

A meeting of ^ie executive of the In
termediate League will lie held at the 
Belmont Hotel on Friday night at 8 
o’eloek sharp. Business of importance 
Is to be transacted.

GOOD TIME
Wu Hi(* at the ï. M. C. A. M«t 

Lest Evenag.
The second of the Y. M. C. A’s. weekly 

athletic meetings at Britannia Park drew 
a good crowd last night. There weri six 
events on the programme, and the track 
work was excellent, the grounds being 
in fine condition. Graham, in the boys’ 
hundred yards, showed good form and 
•peed, and Barclay and Smith also 
showed up well in the boys’ two-mile 
event. The hundred yard daeh (or boys 
was won by Graham, with Church sec 
ond; the time was 11 2-5. The 100 yards 
for men was captured by White, with 
Frmaer second. The time was 10 2-5. In 
the two mile* (or boys Barclay was first 
and Kennedy eecond, in the good time

of 11.10. Three milee for men waa taken ; 
by Tom Ellis, with Wally Muirhead seo - 
ond, in 18.50. A half-mile bicycle daeh 
was introduced, and was won by Jonèe, 
with Green second. The time wae ^ 
1.08 2-5. Green showed up better in the 
two-mile bicycle race, the longer dis
tance being to his taete. Staple was sec
ond. Time, 5.23 3-5. W. Norman val,' 
timer and Ed. Case starter.

LADIES AT CRICKET.
Mide a Good Shewing Again»!' 

Higbfield Team.

A match was played on Tuesday be
tween the lligh'fie»!d Juniors and the 
La «lie» of the Hamiltdn Tea Club which 
resulted in a win by Highfield by an 
inning and 14 runs. The score waa aa 
follows:

Higlilield, first inning;
1 homeon, b Miss Gibson .................... 1
Merrick, mn out...................................... 2

I l'inling c .Miss Greening, b Misé Mc-
: Pherson ..............   10

Washington, b Mis# Gibson................ 0
■ Martin, b Mis# Greening...................... 0 .

Clarke, retired .........................................  31
Crerar, c Mis# Turnbull, b Miss Green-

mg..................................................................11 !
XVardrope, retired ..................................  20"
Nicholson............................................................20

j Ferrie. Misa Phepoe, b Mies Greening 3 
Bradley, not out .................................... 6

Total........................................................... 113 t
Indies, first inning:

Miss Greeting, c Ihomson, b Wash
ington ................. ... 0

Miaa McDonald, Washington ......... 3
Mrs. Collinaon, c Nicholson, b Waah-

I ington............. .................... ^.............. 1 .
I Misa l*hepoe, c Tinting, b Washing- '
j ton ............................................................. 16
: Mhs Gibson, c Martin, b Washington 0

Miss Glasseo, Washington.................... 0
Miss McPherson, b Tinting.................. 0
Miss Cartwright, c Thomson, b Mar- .

tin............. .............................................. ^ -
Miss Turnbull, not out ........................ 2
Miss Vallanee, b Washington ........... 0
Mies <«ib^on, c Thomson, b Tinting ..2 

Extras................................................... 3 <

Total ... ................................................... 23 ^
l»adies. second inning:

Mis# (ireening. 1> l'inling.. .. .... 4
Miss McDonald, b Washington ... .12 
Mrs. CoUinson, c Thomson, b Martin 8;
Misa l’hepoe, retired............................16
Miss Gibson, c Clarke, b Washington 1
Mies Gla#sco. run out................... 3
Misa McPherson, c Martin, b Washing

ton ........... •
Miss Cartwright, c ami b Martin .. 6
Miss lurnbull, not out ......................... A
Misa Vallanee, h Washington .............. 1
Miss Gibson, c Thomson, b Washing

ton ............................................................... 1,
Extras.............................................

'XtB

Total

— ^
63

ST. KITTS’ GRIND.
Smell Attendeice at Walking Match 

In St. Catharines.

St. Catharines, June 18.—The walk
ing contest at the local rink ie pro.v- * 
ing a decided success so for as fast ,

I time is concerned, but the attendance 
! and receipts are almost a failure. The 
I management ha# decided to turn over .
: the entire proceeds to the contestants,
I nnd it is hoped the latter portion of 
I the week may be more encouraging.
! Last night’s* results show Stacey, of 
| the Irish-Canadians, to be still in the 
: lead, with Harrison, of Peterboro*.
I second The only position unchanged 
• from Monday night was Spencely tak- 1 ing third place from Guerin. The 
standing now is:—

Stacey—38 miles 3 laps (140 laps to 
the mile).

Harrison—36 miles 13 laps.
Spencely—35 miles 6 laps.
Guerin-^-34 miles 12 laps.
Stevens—34 miles 9 laps.
Lvddiat—33 miles 4 laps.
Brown—32 miles 6 laps.
Hedgewan—32 miles 1 lap.
Eves—31 miles 10 laps.
Shields—27 miles.

KNOCKING LONGBOAT.
The Americans are kicking up a 

great fuss over Longboat competing 
in the Olympic Marathon. The C.A. 
A.U. made a most searching inves^.- 
gation of his record, and absolutely 
nothing of any sort was found reflect- f 
ing on his standing as an amateur. ^ 
Longboat has been endorsed by the 
C. A. A. U. and the Canadian Olym
pic Committee, and will positively be 
a starter, health permitting, no mat
ter what the Americans say.

A New York despatch says:—The 
Americans positively will not compete 
against Longboat, nor against any 
athletes with whom the Indian com
petes. Indeed, according to those in 
close touch with the situation, it is* -v

Kssible that the American team may 
withdrawn if Longboat is recog

nized as an amateur t>y the BritieiT 
authorities.

James E. Sullivan, President of the 
A.A.U., and Secretary of the Am- 

(Continued on page 5.)
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